For Immediate Release

-Art Market San Francisco Returns for a Fifth Season Notable National and International Galleries
***
Special Dedicated Night for Benefit Preview Reception
***
Exceptional Programs & Collector Tours

April 29 – May 03, 2015
San Francisco, CA. February 2015 – Art Market San Francisco, celebrating its fifth edition, will return
to the Festival Pavilion at San Francisco’s Fort Mason Center on April 29–May 03, 2015. Following
record breaking sales, city-wide partnerships, and attendance of over 20,000 visitors in 2014, the 2015
edition of Art Market San Francisco is pleased to present a significant selection of contemporary and
modern artworks from returning Art Market exhibitors and exciting newcomers.
Art Market San Francisco 2015 is delighted to announce their continued partnership with the Fine Arts
Museums of San Francisco, comprised of the de Young and the Legion of Honor, as the 2015
beneficiary of the Benefit Preview Reception. This year, for the first time, the Benefit Preview
Reception will have its own dedicated evening,Wednesday, April 29th, open exclusively for beneficiary
ticket buyers. Guests will have private, first acccess to the Bay Area’s premiere contemporary and
modern art fair and will enjoy live entertainment and outstanding caterering. Proceeds from the evening
will support the Fine Arts Museums of San Francisco’s New Art Acquisitions Fund. Further
integrating Art Market into the Bay Area’s creative community, San Francisco’s renowned social club
The Battery will return for a second year to curate the 2015 VIP Lounge and lead a series of collector
tours during the fair.
Drawing on their market knowledge, the success of their national fairs including, Miami Project, Texas
Contemporary, the new art on paper and Seattle Art Fair, as well as their network of national resources
and advisors, Art Market Productions’ founders Max Fishko and Jeffrey Wainhause are thrilled to launch
Art Market San Francisco’s fifth year in the Bay Area with an exciting range of galleries, top-tier art,
exclusive Art Market programming and strong city-wide partnerships.
Continuing to bring a great sense of regional inclusion and excitement to the fair, Art Market San
Francisco will feature a series of presentations created in collaboration with participating galleries and
artists, as well as with cultural partners and sponsors. Preliminary program scheduling includes special
artist presentations, collector tours, and talks by Bay Area curators, collectors and designers.
Benefit Preview Reception:
Wednesday, April 29, 2015 – 6pm to 9pm
Benefitting the Fine Arts Museums of San Francisco’s New Art Acquisitions Fund

VIP Party:
Thursday, April 30, 2015 – 6pm to 10pm
General Hours:
Friday, May 01, 2015 - 11am to 7pm
Saturday, May 02, 2015 - 11am to 7pm
Sunday, May 03, 2015 – 12pm to 6pm
Website:
http://www.artmarketsf.com
Tickets:
http://artmarketsf.com/tickets
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About Art Market San Francisco:
Art Market San Francisco, the Bay Area’s premier contemporary and modern art fair, will feature
established galleries from around the globe bringing some of the world’s most intriguing artists and
galleries to San Francisco. In showcasing historically important work alongside relevant contemporary
pieces and projects, Art Market San Francisco creates an ideal context for the discovery, exploration and
acquisition of art.
About Art Market Productions:
Art Market Productions is a Williamsburg, Brooklyn based production firm owned and operated by Max
Fishko and Jeffrey Wainhause. Working in concert with a talented and passionate network of dealers,
curators and arts professionals, Art Market Productions is proud to present forward thinking, progressive
and successful events across the country.
For more information visit: www.artmarketproductions.com

